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empted ironi ciitv for awhile, andi It seenied t(> Isabel as if al l er
that lic should spend sornie time as pulses stood still she could ruake
lie listed]. So the castle grew gay no answer, ancd thouli lier lips un-
under his goverrnment, and hawk- closed, no sound carne forth-Reg-
ing adl shooting xitli many a nier was kneeiing by ber.
mo<ck tournament and trial of arrns) 1isahe],1, n~i lot jet mue go
went on. There were few ladies to alone! vou have seen long sin%-le , ,P 1 4witness, the sport s. for now COfl- that I arn a captive at your wil- e7& A.1L4<rid te. i 4#-i-6-&.-stance was gone, few' cared to 1 cannot live without you, Isabel"travel aU',' distance to visit the stiff What boots it to dwell on these, t4andi formnai ladv Ann, wbo for hier burning words, or how Isabel's /.,,part was onflv too well pleased to mute answer confessed lier Ilovi_________
Ille leit in peace withliber tapestry She siept that niglit the betrothedian erfowr.of Viscount Regnier. U4~~ 7&~4•t~

Hom- Viscount Regnier first per-l The Eari carne home in a lewv
suaded Isabel to ernerge from lierr davs, and preparations were muade
retirement, she lierseif could hardly'for the Viscouint's departure. Isabel!
have toid. She was won by his'expressed a wish that there shouid
manner into friend]înessaimost bce littie festivity at bier inarriage,' 1 WRITE BLUE RIBBON MANUFACTURING CO., WINNIPEG, FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.witbout ber owu wili. The wav in and the request was acceded to, 

____whichbcli treated ber was so difier- and it w as arranged that the re-'-
ent to dny she was accustomed to, joîcing sliould onlv take place1metwith-tlie respeciful dstanc'e, arnong the bouselioid. Thougli lVen's
the distiuguishing lier frorn the rest aware that there must lie a Pro- First Quality p calN tce t lofier fathers guests, as tliough by testant public cererny, Isaliel
right ciaiming greater attention; was determined on having lier Coon Coats C uthen, in a olta 1 ak, Isabel niarriage prvtl performed liy ai Our stock of Coo Coatis isperia M em bers of theLatholie lucould niot.av overhearing a few priest, and she expressed lier inttn- telrs vrshw-Iscranysentences of admiration of lier ilu tion to L.ord Regnier, but it was thiefiarest ev egrsli ownit's cernyfrom Regners ips-not tlie praise'overruled, it would be impossible skin i rm o rdbatifllv okNa adt -of ber beaîîty, whicb Isabel was ac- to do so w,,itbout observation, hie i Saded, f o.l grrdadamade, e u Keep your Gloihes Well Pressed and G!eanedcuistoîned to. andi disdained, but'said, aud just at this moment, iae, uifred u1remceu
of that very baugbtiness and cold would bring down disgrace on bis 1  into coats that are the best that's A.nd Ha've Them Vone at the je~reserve on wbicli Isabel prided lier-'hea ci. He couild flot do it; it would possible te, buy.self, but ail the whie liad an un- endanger the priest's life a el.$6o.oo and u J pe e fR no a i g 4  okcomfortabie feeling that Mary! It was useiess to insist on it, lie M p e L a e o a int o hTlioresby and Walter rmiglit bave continuied-it couid not lie done; u ie o t 2 4te" &eWniebeen in thle riglit of condemnning. and if that were the condition of
His deicate wvof împlying how their imarriage lie iînust relinquishli1Great care2 liason been exercised iii yo calstrongiy lie condemnned bis fatlier's it, andi go alone to a foreign shore poucna otserrltFie T EPO 42etonhsadeiemtweny a!1beaver shelis, Marniot lined, Otter,treatmlent of lier was refreshing to'-ailonie to deatli, for lie slould Rat collars._____________Isabel. A request that she wouid ,never return. Isabiel yielded, and;$50«assist him in tracing the varionus'stifled tbe qcpnscience that tried to !45.obrandies of tbe bouse of (ie LisleIe'make itseif heard. Best Rat Iiiied, witb coilars of Otter
ployueandbrew le .randthedailv Brighit vas the sunsliine tliat or Persian Lambl, upwarcls " h F O R ft e F m l

plynen trw ie ýhnot aivgieamned tîtrouiglithie painted win- $75-00IIIin contact witbh hm; and the lidav ow andi feul on tic pavement of wVrite for Catalogue " B."lie did nlot corne, and she did not rtlie cliapel, as a bridai train was ________sec humn soon liecame heavy days once more gatbered there. The G VI - HUAR Nto Isabel. Her spirits werc Op' bride toclay looks pale-as white HAM M ON D OiV ES U G R Aprcssed, lirbeart t a voi. alrnost as lier dress; stili, calinly THE FURRIEROIsabel neyer paused to inquire it s sue pliglits lier vows, and, for one] Dept. B. 430 Main tetEx'ery Package, Sack or Barre! carnies witli itcause, alas! she had iost the habit lufe of w-cal or w 0e, is bounid to!
of questioning and scbooling hier Lord Regnier.orGaane 

ofBS QULTown lieart, anti she waIs unwiiliing Isabel turneil to receive theto resurnet the task. ýgreeting of bier father-in-law, but, Y U !M O T
Wlien Lord Regnier went for ainstead of ernbracing lier, Lord T eO iv Alu M ÉsCoL mtdfew davs at a time to0 London, Beauvilie suddenly stumbled cr-1

Apsweli Court seemed to grow mn- ward, and feul on thie ground, while Th li arinfeittoierably dil, ant ilsabel's beart blood guslied frorn lis mnoutli and!rebounded wben she heard the ciat-!nostrils! Tliey raised him upr and i N atls - 1.~ ~ 1 wter in thec court yard which an-, carried hlmi from the chapel, fol- 11 A IS OJN L I SI (I-1nounced bis rcturn; and eacli re- lowed liv Isabel, clinging in terro If you have ever slept on one,rew oreleaantforeaci t lie hb ' am. t tlie you could pick it front a dozenturn gre oeplaat fre o le usds a m t h ottuer kinds ini the dark. WilI, du ring the month of De-em ber, present everybrouglit some new proof of the chapel door were gatliered some of' The only Mlattress that whule purchaser of a Piano with fromhonor and respect in whicli she 'vas thle peasants of tlie estates. you sleep dry, fresli air is con-led, sometbing to give lier pleas- 'Biood on a liridal!'" whispered stantly circulating tlîrougli every $40-00 t $100-0lr asuetarie oenwi part of it, keeping it cool, dry anid $ otirewassureto rrie, Srnenewone of tbern to lier neiglibor: "'that 1 prfectîy ventilated.biook was laid ipon lier table, ý'lodes no-good-see ve, see ye!" 1 It conmbines ail the goodness of Foliowing our customn of many years we allow a dis-dhoice flowers were transplanted,1 Isabel heard; she looked dowtu, the ail-luair xattress and the best count of iîo per cent. on all Pianos sold during the mnonththat she uigbt admire tli. A J and truiy the spols oese l feit îîîattress witlî any badpaifrey was carefuliy trained for cliosen for lier wedding xvas sprink- qu1te etot fDcnbrlier own uise, and Isabel col not led and spotted witli the Earl'sroThisf 
hes ar iscutat oun -t, othi stleorefuse tcî ride lier, wben sh found blooid! A sliudder ran tlirough lie r, liarinfeit not fteyartltyucngt, tthat part of Lord Regnier's mornt- unlilessed. unsliriven, sbe liad a p- Is built up in several aîteriîating We can sel] aIl tlie Pianos we can make at regularings were regularly spent in ridingprald a loy acaen-a p l a3ers of soft white cotten feit aînd prices, but we do not like to break tlirough an old andthe animai, tliat lie migbt lie sure proacliec, perchance to profane it.* dean spriugy black nair. jlng establislied customn.she was suitabie for a lady, and No time for rnusings now! Tliey We are soie agents for tieti. SEc»E qOc 7N W

whi hecVcet l e aiso carry a full stock of ailSE HMCBOTFfNWwben tbe ioicstlaicon Was;lhave reacbed tlie Earl's cliamber, te best cottjî et utresstauglit to fly frorn lier wrist-Lord theth posncan s viniaenI __________1 an th phsican i vanlyen-W arerooms at 356 Main Street.Regnier saying, as lie presented it. deavoring to stauîîch the bloodI
"Rare bird neecîs eare ristress'"-!that, froni tlîe breaking of some Scott Furniture Co.couid she refuse to Join the bawk- internai vessei, was gush-ing forth.i lretDaesi etr ______________________________________ing parties? And if she did stand;'fli' unn aulDoeaaeore, inl oesteanad
liack at first froni acceptance of al strengtli auîc energv, lav on bis26MAN TR TIthee gfts low urnlyandmoun-cotucb dving and unconscious. HeIfully thec Viscouint woulti say lie de- opened bis eves at lengtb, one wild P M_______H A P P Y!__________served it-lie bad offered tbein witb stare arounid-tlien fixed theni onY
ail respect, as tbe rigbtful due of a tic roof of the rooi; lie struggled J. P. RAlLEIGH, D.D.S. WIIBecause 1 bave at last found a place where I can get mny linen laundered
deeply injured lady; but if she dis- for speech, but thue cn.n.ntid'1,-I ENTIST just riglit. and my suits pressed and cieaned to, look like ilew. Their Dyedained tliem, tiiere was rno cm-pflowing fast, forliade ut'aauce-aT Vork 's O.K. At 309 IIAR(JRAVE .5TRI2ET (Telephýone No. 2300)plaint tbat coulld bie made. ifew incolierent words v'ere ail the TE* 04, 5361/, MAIN STREET _1 you wiII find

So Isabel went on, andi 50 in the bvstanders heard: I~ Bk ~ ~ adJne tincense to lier pride whicli she daily "Have mercy, Alice; I did t i l ut T eM denrun raccepteci, what wonder that lier,-'twas lier owui choice. Tliey werej r .M K ny y V r sC y ,L dhead grew dcizzy and lier eves were free-onlv- one da -one hotîr! Dostri
blinded? And thus tirne passed, icar, Alice?" 1 OFFICE : BAKER BLOCKD e W r s C yLdand another sumnnier came. Tliev were his iast worcls, andi RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET, rJ

Las sniuer an cldl san- witli a groan of anguisît Lordl TELEPH.ONES Located in buildinugs erected specially for their work. Tbeir line of mac-ingaltft o chiiadcole Istan d IBauvli ie'OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863 linery operated by experts) 15 thie nost umodern tbat nuoney can buy.
ingalof t chdeIsael ,,dBeaivileded.Tlîeir 

expensive Water Softeniiig Plant furnisbes soft water for wasbing,watcbed lier lîrotier at the feet of Isabel bad heard ail, standing saviuig thie compahiy tue cost of cuerniiessand soap, sund ouirliýndont


